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I have the honour to transrnlt herewith a message fron Mr. N,S. lhlushchev,

chairnan of the councif of l,{inisters of the ugsR, to I'4r. ,rohn Kennedy, ?resident

of the united states of Anerica and I'{r. Haro}d Macmi}}an, Prine Minister of the

United Klngdom, on 1,he question of """.v"tl!.tg 
o"tttt

ConmiiteeattheI]eadofGovernment(ctrlefors-"i.F
a Kindly arrange to circufate the nessage from the chai1]nan of the council of

7 luli,.ri"t"r, of the USSF, together vith this letter, as an officiaf Unjted Nat,rons

docunent .

(sieneo) v; ZCRIN
Permanent Relt:esentative of the

USSR to the United Nations
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MESSAGE I'RCM |8. N.S. KHRUSECIIEV, CHAIRMAN OF TIiE COUNCIL
OF MINISTERS OF TJIE USSR, TO MR. JOHN KENNEDY, PFXSIIENT
OF TJ{E UNITED STAIES AND MB. HAROLD MACM]LLAN, FFII,4E

MINTSTER CF TItrJ UNITEI KINGDCM

Mr. lresid.ent,
Mr. Prirne Minister,

I arn addressing you on a natter whichr as is evident fron your rnessage
of 7 J'ebruary 1962, \s also engaging your thoughts.

I cannot but velccme the fact that you, too, are considering the part that
vifl be played in the solution of the di€armament problern by the recently
establ-ished elghteen-pcvier cof,nittee vhich is to begin its work at Geneva on
14 l,{arch 1962 and of which cur countries are menbers. rt is indeed our duty to
do so in viev of the fact that, by the resolution ao.opted at the sixteenth
session of the General Assenbly of the united Naticns, the Governments of the
countries represented in this connittee have been entrusted. with a rnatter of
such vital- importance to the peoples as general antl complete disarnanent,

No lroof is neede,l that the progress of vork in this Conrnittee vill
largely deternine the future course of development of the international situation.
l^iil-l the conmittee succeed 1n rislng to a height frorn vhlch the remcte and the
difilcult vil-l appear near and feasibl"e j vif] it prove able to accor,pl-ish the
irnportant task assigned to it, that of reaching agreenent on general and.

complete disarnament? or wili the nev disarnarnent bcdy begin at the very oucsec
to come up against the same difflculties on which its predecessors foundered ?

A.ll- those who are not indlfferent to the future of ranklnd are seeking an answer
to those questions. And these questions are beconing a source of increasingl-y
proround and grave concern to the - eoples in that the arranents race is stil-l-
growing, consr-ming the l-abour and \.realth of hundreds of ni.flions of people, vhile
the threat of a nev var is increaslng, find.ing rnaterlal- expression in the massive
accumufation of armaments.
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Il seems to fi.e rhat all rhis trusl be i{epL '-r nrind if [he significance which

atlaches to tbe reeunptlon of disarnanent negoliations at Geneva in the present

circur0stances is to be correctiy understocd.

You viil, I think, agree with me tha-r, a ,rertain amount cf preparatory vork

for these talks has alreactl, been oone. For Lhe tirsL LirLe in Lhe ''rho-Lp nistory
of t,he negotiations the disartanent oody has quiLe l rccise terr,s of reference -
the ba6ic princilles for general and ccfl.plelo disarir3renL approved by the

General- AssenibLy of the United Nations. There are also grounds for hope in the

fact that tbe d.isarnament body ncw includes relresentatives of aLl the three nain

groups of States in the world, lhe socialist States, those belonging tu the

Western Po!€rsr nilitary biocs and the neutra.list States. These are undoubtedly

favourable factors.
At the same Litre, none rf us can fail Lr reaLizc that lruLy heroi.c efforLs

have still to be made if the disarnaaent talks are tc yield the desired result6.
T1- iq .rrfPi.i,.'1r f ' . mrnrp +'l-a c 1,iFr. rrl n.^n.6 ?^r uenprol ar,1 ^'mrl-lelrJ v wv vvru}7err

disarnamenl with the other proposals lut fcrvard at the sixteentb session of the

General Assembly, which are at variance wiih our prcgratri.fle, to see lritb. oners

own eyes that nountains stifl have to be noved befnre an agreerT.ent can be reached.

The Soviet Governoent considers it necessary to take steps in advance to
ensure that the 'u*ork of the Cor.nittee cf lighteen wiLI nct slip into a l''eLl-vorn

rut and that it vill not ultinateLy degenerate into a l'ar .f \ords among cj.vil
servants, Tb.e vs,rious conmittees' sub-conmiitees and cc)r,ntssions on disar&anent,

of \.rhich quibe a numirer Lave Lee:! set u! in the Fast.. havP c rre L. en :nglorious

end too often for us not io have }earnt lhe r.ecessaty lessons'

In our cpinion, the most ilrrporbant thirg at the mcment is thal; the work of
Lhe Corjai[ree of .Eighteen shoul.d deL offl L, a d., o sLarr on the righL lrack,
Lhar iL shou-Id be giv?n e poterful roost, whi.'n hould erabLe iL ro (1o productive

work and achieve good results,
Who is in a position to start the Ccrmitteers r"'ork cff in this way? 'idho

can rlosL easily break throu€rh the rourine arLitudes and disag]-ee(enLs in thicb
disamanent negotiations become enneshed al!1ost as scon as lhey have begun? It
seems to me ihat this task should" fall, firsl lind foremcst, on those in vhoro the

peop-Le nave mosr confidence and vhr are ir- p(.ssessi.rn f Lhe flullest auth'riLy.
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Accordingly, the Sovlet Gover nent proposes that tbe work of the Coenittee
of Eigbteen should be set in notion by the Eeads of Government (CUiefs of State)
of tbe countrie s ' represented- in the Ccn:mitbee. The Eeads of Gove?neent woul-d

arrive in Geneva by 14 Marcb and would themseLves unde rtake the most responslble
and dj.fficult part of tb.e work confronting the Cor4ittee of Eighteen in the
initial stages. This idea nay seem rather unusual, but you will agree, I am

sure, that it is futrIy Justified by the great importance of the goal and by the
eircunstsnces ln which the Disarmaaent Connittee is beginning its work.

In our time, direct contacts betr.!'een the ]eaders of States have become

estabLished- practice in international relations, in the form of personal meetings,
conferences, exchanges of nessages, or personal particlpation in tbe work of
the most representative international bodies. This is, lndeed., understandable.
As the distances bett'een States rapidly becone Less signifi.cant and a6 tbe n0eans

of destruction becone ever more formidable, the responsibil-ity of statesmen grows

ever greater, and more inslgbL and wisdon is requlred. in settling najor
international- problens, and even other problems Lrhi_ch at first sight nay appear
secondary, but whicb frequently have their roots in matters of war and peace.

This is doubly true of disarmameni, '^rhich affects the interests of States in
tb.eir most vital area, national security, and vhich calLs for particular foreslght,
fl-exibility and bofdness, if a sol-ution is to be found_.

I v111 not conceal- the fact thab I received your joint message rrrhen I was

already working on tb.is appeal to the Eeads of covern_oent af Lhe States
represented in t'he e ighteen-Pornre r Disarnament cosJrittee. rt is satisfactory to
note that r,'e are thinking, on the whole, on the sane l-ines. I fu11y €hare your
vier that it i6 the personal responsibility of Eeads cf covern.nents to direct
disarnament negotiatians and tbat the situation in the Cofimittee of E igh.teen
should be the subject of a nore general excbange of vier^rs between us. But vhy
shouLd ve confine ourselves to half-measures and [ere1y be repreeented. by our
Mlnlsters fcn Foreign Affairs at the beginning of the Disarmament connltteers
a'ork? LogicaL}y, if one starts out from the arguments you bave Irut fcrvard,
ond cannot but arrive at the proposal r,Jhich the Solriet Gotnerrunent is making,
namel-y, that the lisarnament. Conmitteeis work ghould be begun at the hlgb.est
level-. The vork of the coffmilrtee of Eighteen could" be begun at the hlghest leveL
even if not all the Eeads of Government (cr chiefs of state) of the countries in
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lbe ccunittee r.rishdd to o dere able to taP,e part; that chould not be legarded

as an obstacle to cur taking part in irs vork' IL grc; vithouL taying thal tbe

MlnisterE for Foreign Affairs of our ccuntries should. also take part tn th.e vol'k

of the cod0ittee of llighteen together irith thc treads of' Gol€Tnr.ent, a6 }€L1 as in

Lhe follouing sLage of its uork'
There is thus a great deal in favour of cur proposal that the Eeads of

Gove rnnent should. take part in tbe work of tbe cctrmittee of Eighteen. Tbere nay,

of course, be some people wb,o will assert that au]- proposal nean6 tLle Soviet union

is ags.in ralsing the idea of a sununit conference and vho will start lo argue

about I'hether the conditions are or are not right at Fesent fc'r such a conference '
f I'ant lo make it clear in ad-vanee that our pToposal is not that tb.ere should be

a sunnlt conference as that tel-m is usually undeTstocd, but that the Eead6 of

Governnent should take part ln the work of th.e connittee cf Elghteen set up by

the united Nations; not that they should. discuss a broad. range of intelnational

questions, but that they should negotiate on one specific question - disarmament.

only Eomeone who tlas no interest in soljving the problem of disarnanent can say

that bbe tine is not yet rile for consideration of that problen'

We :nust, r.ot expect, of ccurse, that at Geneva the EeadE of Goverruxent will
iruedlately succeed in naking so much progress that there vill be nothing left to

do bub sign a treaty on general and ccmpfete disarnanent. But if tbe result of|

their efforts is at lea€t to set the negotiations on the right track and to

outline the contents of a treaty on general and compfete disarnament, that will

be a tremendous step forward, 'libich the peoples of the vorld have long been

awaiting. It seems to ne that it is l,'orth while, very vollth xhiLe, to nake

this attexopt, vhich, if iL succeeds, as the sovlet Government sincerely hopes it

wilf, promises to produce a fundamental ehange in international ].elations and.

to brlng mankind neitrer to the realization of its age-old dream of peace'

ft ls no secret that Eeads of Governnent frequently hold negotiafions on

etepping u! milttary preparaticns. But since ttiat is so, on lthat grounds can

enyone object to holding the first neetings of the comittee of Eighteen at the

highest leveL, so that ve can Lrork in a fi|ting nanner for the noble aim of

d.isarmanent I Posterity \,r'ould not forgive us if ve let slip tbe opportunity to

diScues the problem of disarnanent in a forum of such autbority as a neeting of

the Eeads of Governnent of eighteen States held specially for the purpose'
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I hope that you vill understand. the Soviet GovernnentIs motives in proposing

that the Comibtee of Ei.ghteen should begin its vork at tLre Eead of Governnent

(or Chief of State) level snd that you wiLI react favourably to this proposal.

I have senb sinilar nessages to all the Heads of Govern[ent (or Chiefs of
State) of the countries represented in the eighteen-menber Ccnmittee.on Di sarna&ent,

( ij rgnea / N . llni{ubl1unr, v

Chaiflnan of the Council of
Ministers of the USSR

lo leoruary rytlz
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